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way to the Christmas tree by the building-- on 14 th street, across the
track - from the Southern Pacific
passenger depot, where they also

aid of moon-lig- ht not moonshine, I'E PRODUCE
- s . ,

GREAT
-

paper or any other .'inflammable
'material.' , - -

" 4 4) jEflammable jlecorailons
HELP GriOUPS PL.'mJ

is the belief of the National
have their large pumnkln .factory.shouldn't he permitted to torn

ply ber own needs, and those c
the districts to the north of us, es-

pecially of Alaska. .

And we should grow . our own
supply of the Oregon Lima beata,
some varieties of which grown
here make a good a quality as tl.a
California Lima.

is expected to b delivered fa five
days within a year or two. It will
go in seven days within : a" few
month...-:-- ; fj-':'-

- Two months before the war was
over the Latecoerce Company
gave the French government its

- The Kentucky wonder bean isInto contact with hot electric l'gttlis useCIS

for beans to the farmers in 1926,
but they paid $75 a ton this year,
and are contracting at the tune
price for th.lliteTop.'i'K"V'-.-

They have only one . price, and
demand the best product, and get
it In the Kentucky Wonder .beans
exclusively, grown on the irrigated
lands of the West Stayton district,
and some of the Willamette river
bottom lands "

ii f ,

Long Air Mail Route -

Successful In France
(5) Bear In ra !n d that falls

BEAU FOBBE
. ,- V - ;

Irrigated Santiam and WiIJ

the variety grown principally here
for canning.

Some other , canneries in this
district nse the Refugee, a hush
bean; especially the canneries on

probably ' kill more :. people than
any other . type of aecident and plan for the South American . ser
use a firm, .substantial stepladder vice and ; ten years later, experts

the Columbia river.are . euro, it will have become awhen you decorate Christmas
PARIS, ( AP ) O row th of

the French air mall service, on a
4000 mile route from here to Sen-
egal on the west coast of "Africa,

:

j lamette Bottom Lands
Grow Wonder-Crop- s

trees. hang wreaths, etc reality.' -
' () . Never leave a lighted

Christmas day, II If, the
rout was estabChristmas tree un watched, espe

. , - A Larger Pack
They Increased their bean pack

for this year, over last year,; and
expect to make further increase
for the 1928 pack. j

promises speedy development ofcially if there are children in the the mall service to South America. ..While" only one cannery amonghouse. , i ' - - lished. Four months later it reach-
ed to Casablanca. Two years ago

Elsinore
Burns & Mclntyrc

The ,

Golden Voices
Musical Comedy Stars

Vaudeville
Sat. Dec. 17 Elatinee '
. . & Night

It Is predicted that in the course
of time, and probably soon,' a
large bean Industry will be . built
up here growing beans 'of high
quality for canning, and advertis-
ing them to the first class trade;
making a specialty of salad beans.
The Kentucky Wonder makes a
good salad bean.

: Clearing House of Information

Provided In' Latest r
Pamphlet

"So great has become ; the yre-situati- on

of Christinas music bj
i'VSk'r9ar,oa" Coup all over-th- e conn-- -

vvr that there has been erLdened
a need for a clearing-- boose of in-..- i.

formation on such music An ef-

fort to meet that neej has just
een made by the National Bureau
t the Advancement of . Music
ha.t bureau bas been actire In

the eight in Salem packed beans(T) Refrain from placing
beneath the tree to make: the

v The flight from Dakar, to Per-nambu- co

by Costes and LeBrix In
early October was the spectacular

The canning of beans is differmail was being carried by air to the last three years the cannery
ent from the putting up of fruitsDakar,-halfwa- y from Paris to Due of the Oregon Packing company

first Jump over the Atlantic west and other vegetables --takes difa number of canneries in the Sattos Aires.. During the nine years
the number of letters hy airplaneward to pave the way for regular lem, district - make bean packs ferent machinery and appliances.

The .: Oregon Packing .company The Salem district ought also1" ' 'trips.:'- - has Jumped from M 0 0 to '7,0 0 0- -i Th Stayton cooperative cannery
three years ago put In special beanmakes a big one. The Oregon000 The commercial receipts haveMail that now takes 20 days to

pounds more of dry beans; to oup- -Packing company paid $65 a ton canning equipment, at their biggo from . Paris to Buenos Airles Increased likewise.
promcMni the Idea , of . outdoor

carpet look like - snow-cover-ed

ground. : You can purchase asbes-
tos products which have the same
ef fecL-- i "vi. , ,..

. (8) Christmas trees shouldn't
remain In homes after the holi-
days are ended Remember, they
dry up and become Inflammable.
' - (9) Discourage unsafe Christ-
mas celebrations In which you may
he a partepant.; Remember.; mos
-- f the holiday l'quor that lsbelsr
peddled Is dangerous etuff.- -

1 XI 0) i Leave a note for Santa

Christ j vs caroling, JflrsrerlTed
on a lwfe scale In hhtajrun try

' by the city of detro't. To 1U in
formatlT ; material on earoUn?

CjH E S 7' H B LIGHTEST B R E A T H O JF R A D I O V -Q I L, F I L L. A N CAT
0 A the bureau has Just added t

pamphlet, "Mnsle for, Christmas.?
which corersj virion's'- - kinds o'
musical performances at ; Christ-
mas time. That pamphlet is In

laus -- who should be V warned
a!rist getting too close .to the

"Christmas tree. :tended as a Kuide. not only for

Warning against Jiaving a. lot
of wr&DDinsr naner and excelsior
'around the house during the holi-- j
day - season.: the' National Safety.
council' urges " people to be espe-
cially cautious so asto lessen the
number of fires which always in-
crease- around Christmas time.

i Thursday Evening, December 15thThe Santa Clans should find his

1 V.

thnrrhes and Snnday. schools, but
for '

parent-teacher- -; associations,
public schools,, young people's so-
cieties, G!rl Scout, and Boy Scout
orsranliations. Cam pf ire Girls,
community centers and settle-- J
tnents. . . . . . ' K ' 1

r
Beef des suggestions Sot orranlz-lnj-r

and presenting all sorts of In-

door music programs for Christ-
inas, th pamphlet contains lists Of

the CbJstmaa anthems, cantata
and other compositions which ar
boj widely used. - It also Included
lists" of the best . recordings of
Chritsmas music for the phono-
graph and the player piano.' Cooler
of the booklet are being distribu-
ted, without ; charge from the
headquarters of the National Bu-
reau for the Advancement of
xnufie at 45 West 45th St., New
York City. :

? ;; ;
The fourth edition of the bu-

reau's booklet on "Christmas Eve
Carol'ng" has Just appeared. This
revised pamphlet tells boW Detroit
organized the caroling, gives sug-

gestions for the formation of care!
groups and ideas as to costumes,
carol booklet and publicity. Thte
leaflet Is also obtained upon ap- -

plication to, the .bureau.

8:30 P.M.
ALMA PETERSON

"Stations KEX, KG A and KJR
. v

: ... " ""w.. r m..v.-'"- ,..- - i ; 'V".'

a-- -i t f
V

line in; eyery
Ti 1

MTEH TlttV TIPS onTiiursday lllgtltmm. ciistis

and
" ''in - '

Carefulness Necessary or
; Thousands Will Be In- - r

- jured On Christmas Clay&. Go
Ciant Canadian Paci- -
Vic Empress liners sail
frequently from Van-
couver and . Victoria. '

B Ci to China. Japan
and the Philippines --

magnificent ships that
offer the cuisine and ac-
comodations fbrwhich
the Canadian Pacific to .

famsus. Just 10 daya;
to Japan - 14 days to
China - 17 days to the
Philippines when you '

'cross the broad Pacific A
by this route Business
men and tourist alike
appreciate this service-Loc- al

agents will gladhy
furnish literature, de--
tails and sailing daus;'
this year plan to, see -

--

the ever-interesti- ng

Orient. -

Sliermaii9
fjitfflfiB.

CHICAGO, Dec. 14 Unless peo-Z"5l- le

are careful In. arrasgin k .for
Christmas observances; 'thousands
ot men, women and children will
be injured during the coming holi-
day season, warns W. H. Cameron.

. managing director of the National
Safety council, which hr conduct

pfrogranis
ing a perpetual campaign to pre--

. vent accidents on the streets and
Clay & Co. and Qiliillan Bros.,V Sherman,highways, in other public places,

at home and throurhoat Industry.
Mr. Cameron issued the following Get informatioa about Cm

eiaa Paciftc Cn m Rouad
the World Mcdittmaean
Sotk Africa1

Christmas suggestions: '
( 1 ) Open lights - i fcandles)

The new Gilfillans are the sensatlsns
of the year. - No batteries, - aolutlons,
acids, or chargers. Tones with one dhU.
Chaub la aluminurn-ehlelde- d. Speaker
la built into the consoles'. The walnt
cabinets hand-carve- d. Electric-curre- nt

cost is o -- third cent per hoar!
And as for tonewe pri

yon decide that matter with!
ears. Please come in, and lu mm mu-de- rf

uK Gilfillan tone deliver Its own
mafflc message. The model here shown
is 9350. A biffflrer brother at 685. Both
are grenuine "A-C-" aocjiet-operat- ed sets.
Sold on convenient terms.

Other Gillflllans moderately - priced
suit any purse.

should not be used on Christmas r"tre. Ckea GsW th VS-- UJ Ovn
2l Christmas trees should

not be placed near open 'lightr
(candles,, gas or oil lamps) and

The other six artists
will be announced later.

These concerts are be-

ing given in the Shrine
Auditorium, Portland
and will be. broadcast

t
simultaneously by sta-
tions KEX at Portland,
KGA AT Spokane and
KJRatSeattle.

should have a substantial support
: so they won't fall down and pos

Inc., announce, with great pleasure, spon-
sorship for what many people will probably ;

consider this finest radio Programs ever,
broadcast oyer the Pacific Northwest

TWENTigreatconc
day evening,lPecemberil&and will be
given every hursdawcnlhg thereafter
until mid-Apr- il. 7

Following Afma Peter&onfivill be Moriz
Rosenthal; Others from week to week will

sible injure somebody. , , ;

(3) Be sure not to operate any
toy electrical apparatus under a W rll)eacnlfef Passr Depr 1

Ih5Tbi45lJ&nlaBMuhnomah note!
Christmas tree or near cottonj

include:

Mme. Luella Melius
, Paul Althouse
Arthur rliddletbn ;

May Pctcrcon --

Mme. Maria SundeSui I

Florcnco Mac Beth

1 i n r

Sherman, Clay 6Sr Co., the Pacific Coasts
x leading music house, with branches in more

than thirty cities, and GiliWan Bros., Inc.,
; makers of the great GUtiUan radio, are spon--
' coring these notable programs in order to
s give to all radio owners increased pleasure.

y If you enjoy the programs, or if you con
assist us to maize them even more enjoyable,

C please write or wire your suggestions to thd
;N nearest Sherman, Clayfz Co. store in Oregon
land Washington, r

:v; Remember, theseare your programs
If you as yet have no suitable set, by all2 j

vmeans let us help you to correct this cituntioh)

Vt.

Charlca Waiicficld Cadmari
EactonKcnt :

Achlejr & Fcalcy vith Mini. Atkinson
GOOD JUDGMENT

v Early Chrittmtt Shopping ,
Selecting Hotpoint Gifta

- Select iow! And let this be one year ;

when you keep your resolve to give gift
that will be long remembered.

'
. JfcfygiL GIFTS ,

;11 ,ri nf tattm? service. In OUT '

V.

ft'

r
' - 4' stock you will find Hotpoint gifts for all

the family-pri- ced rijht. 4;

Headquarters for "Gifts that Keep on GivW'-I- "-- I . w

ineiiaf T TZ t I

v -

s
6th and Morrison Streets, PortlandPORTLAND ELECTRIC- POWER CO.

2c7 Xorth Xlberty St. And forty other Pacific Coast ciliot including! .

ISO S. High St. 61 Broadway 1S2S Commerce CtV
Salem, Ore. Eug-ene- , Ore. Lonsview;

Seattle, Tacoma, SpcUane, San Francitco and CaLlr.J tA
C rev i

i -
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